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Al)stract:Thc m〔ldlaycr pcrccptron calic(l Sandgiass tyPc Ncllral Network(SNN)has the same number or u:lits in input iaycr and
outputiaycr and ilas lcss units in hiddcn iaycrthan units 6oth in inputiaycr and outputiaycr.In this paper、ve clarincd thc proPchics of
a noisc rcduction nitcr i]品ng SNN,Thc proPcrtiCS｀Ψcrc dcr vcd iDaSiCa‖y by【Isc or the rcsultthat thc output signal or sNN could bc
givcn l)y Karhuncn―Loeve approximation ofinput data inattix,IIcrc,wc cValuated the inll,rovetncnt valuc oF signai to ncise ratio ror thc
opti:anum numbcr or hidden units Thc noisc rcduction Π er、vas assured to be crrectivc and stablc by thc computcr cxpcrimcnts using
sinusoidal signal corrt,pted by、vhite notse
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P    :  中間層のユニット数
Xω   i  t(t=1,・・・11・)器目の入力信号
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項嘲―dl嘲+Itt k=1,2,た   O①
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Unl Numbcr
(a)入力信号
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Unit Number
(b)出力信号
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Frequcncy[HZ〕
(a)2個(中間層のユニット数)
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